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Society for Clinical and Experimental Hyplwsis of South Africa
(Southern Section). The next meeting of this Society will 'be
held on FIliday 29 September at 8.15 p.m. in the E-floor
Lecture Theatre, Groote Schuur Hospital, Observatory, Cape.
Or B. W. Levinson will speak on . europhysiology of
hypnosis'.
Dr. M. M. Suzman, Harveian Lecturer for 1962. The Harveian
Seciety of London (founded in 1831 for the advancement of
medical science) arranges for the Harveian Lecture to be given
once a year. The lecturer, as a rule, is selected from among
the manbers of the Society; but occasionally a distinguished
member of the medical profession outside the Society is
invited to deliver the Lecture. Dr. M. M. Suzman, of Johan-
nesburg, has been selected to give the next Harveian Lecture
on Wednesday 21 March 1962. The total membership of the
Society is 385. A new Commonwealth membership was recently




Precis de Toxicologie. By Rene Fabre and. Rene Truhaut.
Two Volumes. 196I.Price: Vol. I, 25 NF., Vol. n, 33 NF.
Societe D' Edition 0' Enseignement Superieur, 5, Place de
la Sorbonne, Paris 5e.
Dr. Fabre is a member of the Institute and Academy of
Medicine in Paris, and Dr. Truhaut is Professor in the Faculty
of Pharmacy in the same city. In t!heir researoh and through
their publications, both authors have materially contributed to
various fields of medicine, but chiefly to toxicology. It is
because of these facts that Fabre and Truhaut are eminently
qualified to publish a treatise on toxicology in all its aspects.
In volume I of Precis de Toxicologie, the authors discuss
the manner in which poisons penetrate into the system, their
modes of action, and their distribution and localization in the
system, as well as their elimination from the body.
A large number of toxic gases and vapours are dealt with,
among others, phosphor and arsenic, alcohols, glrcols,. esters,
aldehydes, halogenated hydrocar~n~, hydrocyanIC aCId and
its derivatives, phenol and its denvatIves, etc.
In volume 11, the authors deal with the aetiology of poison-
ing and with fluorides and fl~osi~icates, nitrates. and ~itrites,
acids and alkalis, and combmatIOns of arsemc, antImony,
mercury, lead, copper, cadmium, thallium, chromium, man-
ganese, zinc and barium. The toxicity, symptoms of poisoning,
postmortem appearances, and methods of treatment and pro-
phylaxis, as well as the eliminati~n of the:se poisons ~om tl1e
body, are discussed. Valuable infOlmatlOn conc~rnmg .the
methods of extraction and the solvents employe{j, IS supplied.
This book is a valuable contribution to our knowledge of
the different aspects of the above poisons and should be an
asset to the library of toxicologists, medical practitioners and
hospitals. D.G.S.
NURSING
Principles of Surgery and Surgical Nursing. By Selwyn
Taylor, D.M., M.Ch. (Oxon.), F.R.C.S. and alga Worral,
S.R.N., S.C.M., S.T.D. Pp. viii + 290. TIlustrated. R1.50 net.
London: The English Universities Press Ltd. Cape Town:
Howard B. Timrnins. 1961.
This is one of the Modern Nursing Series, the general editors
of which are a well-known Professor of physiology and two
prominent members of the staff of the Royal College of
Nursing, London. .
The series is designed to cover the requirements of the
examinations of the General Nursing Council. This volume
deals with the principles of surgery that a nurse should know,
with particular reference to the nursing of surgical cases, in
a concise yet adequate manner. The chapters are arranged
systematically and the index is comprehensive.
As a book it is interesting and readable and should appeal
to student nurses. A.H.T.
Cecil John Adorns Memorial Trust Travelling Fellowships. The
late Mr. Arthur E. Adams of Rondebosch, during his lifetime
establi hed a Trust for the endowment of Travelling Fellow-
ships in memory of his son, Cecil John Adams, who lost his
life in the last war.
A Fellowship has an annual value of about Rl,8oo, and
shall be tenable for one complete year of twelve months, but
may 'be extended for a further period at the discretion of the
Selection Committee. Four Fellowships are available.
Candidates must be South African graduates in medicine or
medical science, they must have shown promise of being likely
to profit from further study, research and experience in other
countries, and must have been resident in South Africa for at
least three years immediately prior to the date of application
for a Fellowship.
Application (in triplicate) must be made on a prescribed form
obtainable, and must reach the Trustee, Dr. G. F. van Tonder,
6 Church Square, Cape Town, by 31 October 1961.
BOEKBESPREKINGS
SURGERY IN PORTAL HYPERTENSION
The Surgical Treatment of Portal Hypertension, Bleeding
Esophageal. Varices and Ascites. By M. Judson MackTby,
M.D., D.A.B.S., F.I.C.S. Pp. xviii + 250. R8.40. Oxford:
Blackwell Scientific Publications and Springfield, Illinois:
Charles C. Thomas. 1960.
This monograph is one that has appeared in the American
Lecture Series. It is well produced on good quality paper with
excellent diagrams. It is essentially a manual of surgical
therapy in portal hypertension and ascites; the indications for
various operations are discussed and the technique of these
operations is described in detail. The book reads easily, but
suffers from two defects: There is much unnecessary repitition,
and many statements are made without adequate proof.
Examples of the latter are: 1. The suture line is all too prone
to separate in any case and the operation is hazardous on this
account as fatal anastomotic disruption has occurred with
distressing frequency'. This is said of the gastric bi-section
vagotomy and pyloroplasty operation for bleeding oesophageal
varices - an operation which has many adherents outside the
USA. 2. A statement that abstinence from alcohol prevents
cirrhosis from progressing. 3. A statement that a side-to-side
portacaval anastomosis, larger than the diameter of the portal
vein, can drop the portal pressure to such an extent that
thrombosis occurs at the line of anastomosis. This cannot be
so because no matter how large the anastomosi, the flow
cannot be greater than that allowed by the diameter of the
portal vein. In describing the operation of porta-eaval anas-
tomosis, the author states that the portal vein is ligated before
the inferior vena cava is dissected. It is however an advantage
to free the inferior vena cava before the flow is obstructed
by ligation of the portal vein.
In discussing the treatment of ascites the author come-s to
the conclusion that there is no operative treatment. The pre-
and postoperative treatment of the cirrhotic patient is discussed
in detail.
At the end of each chapter there are extensive references,
and these and others are again given at the end of the
monograph. An appendix deals with the current surgical
management of portal hypertension in the United States.
Contributors to this appendix are Linton, Sedgwick, Blake-
more, Britton, Child, Singleton, Longmire, Madden, Cohn,
and McDermott. These authors discuss briefly patients who
have survived shunt operations for 5 years, criteria for the
selection of patients for a porta-caval and a splenorenal shunt,
the management of patients with bleeding oesophageal varices,
and the surgical procedures for the correction of ascites. They
also mention research being done by them at present in the
field of portal hypertension and ascites. This monograph
should be read by everyone interested in portal hypertension.
The extensive references will be of great value to research
workers in this field. B.J.D.
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BONE PHYSIOLOGY AND PATHOLOGY
Clinical Orthopaedig. Number 17, Summer 1960. Clinical
Physiology and Pathology of Bone. Editor-in-Chief: Anthony
F. DePalma, with the assistance of the Associate Editors:
The Board of Advisory Editors and The Board of Corre-
sponding Editors. Pp. xi + 387. illustrated. Single copies:
R6.oo net. Subscribers: R4.80 net. London: Pitman Medical
Publishing Co. Philadelphia and Montreal: J. B. Lippincott
Company. 196I.
This is another book on the physiology of bone, bone- alt,
calcium and phosphorus metabolism and metabolic bone
disease. Admittedly we have been subjected recently to a
spate of rather similar volumes. This one, however, includes
a fair amount of very recent work using radioactive isotopes-
including· osteoclasis studied with yttrium, deposition and
removal of radium, use of Sr85 in obtaining 'osteograms' in
various diseases, bone accretion studies in vitamin-D-resistant
rickets, and so on.
The basic sciences are well represented by articles on bone
structure, bone crystals, the ivory core of tusks and teeth,
the biophysics of human bone, the bone matrix, hyaline
cartilage, histochemistry of calcification, nuclei formation,
and age changes in bone.
The small amount of 'pure orthopaedics' in this book (e.g.
the Stone operation for hallux valgus) seems quite out of place.
On the whole, however, it is informative, interesting and
extremely nicely produced. There are many figures and
adequate references. Certainly all Ii·braries should possess a
copy, also those people especially interested in bone structure
or function. Clinical orthopaedists will find it hard going
despite the main general title. W.P.U.J.
MEDICAL EDUCATION
Medicine: A Lifelong Study. Proceedings of the Second
World Conference on Medical Education. Chicago 1959.
Under the Auspices of the World Medical Association. New
York: The World Medical Association. London: The British
Medical Journal. 196I.
The doctor must be a life-long student of diseases and men
and the Second World Conference on Medical Education was
concerned with the large proportion of doctors (90% in some
areas), who fail to continue their medical studies and reading
after graduation. The main reasons for this failure to keep
abreast are faulty undergraduate education and the develop-
ment of faulty habits during that period.
The Proceedings of the Conference, therefore, cover under
and postgraduate education, in specialities as well as in
general practice, selection and training for research work and
the place of research in continuing education. The objective
of providing (with the Proceedings of the First World Con-
ference on Medical Education, 1954) 2 fundamental textbooks
on medical education has been achieved.
There were 800 delegates from 66 countries at the Con-
ference. 215 contributors are indexed in the book, which is an
almost verbatim record of the panel discussions and over 100
papers delivered by renowned authorities. Subjects include
preceptorships for students, comprehensive care, hospital work
for general practitioners, and group praotice. The entire pro-
ceedings are summarized in 40 pages by the rapporteurs and
vice-presidents.
There is profitable stimulation in this book for those who
are concerned about the future of the profession and medical
practice, the lot of the general practitioner, and the health
and sickness of patients. B.J.K.
THORACIC SURGERY
Surgical Diseases of the Chest. Ed. by Brian Blades, M.D.
Pp. 580. 267 illustrations. $22.00. Missouri: The C. V.
Mosby Co. Also obtainable from local booksellers. 1961.
This book, which is the combined effort of 18 contributors
and dedicated to the memory of Evarts Graham, introduces
~e student, the practitioner and the surgeon to surgical
dI e~es of the chest. However, thoracic surgery, particularly
cardIac surgery, is expanding so rapidly that some techniques
~d views are outdated even before they are published; it
IS also inevitable that unnecessary repetition will occur in a
book of this kind. Basic physiology and pre- and postoperative
care are briefly dealt wrth, but, surprisingly the value of
posture and high-volume suction are not mentioned. The
chapters on hiatus hernia and the oesophagus are rather
neglected, while ample space i given to the heart and great
vessel, and 2 shon chapters are devoted to ancillary pro-
cedures and anaesthesia for thoracic surgery.
The illustrations enhance the value of this book which
deserves tbe attention of all who are intere ted in che t
surgery. G.S.M.B.
DENTAL ANAESTHESIA
'itrollS Oxide in Dentistry, irs Danger alld A ltematives. By
J. G. Bourne, M.A., M.D. (Cantab.), F.F.A.R.C.S. Pp.
x + 181 23 figure. R3.00 net. London: Lloyd-Luke (Medical
Books) Ltd. 1960.
The deficiencies of dental anaesthesia prompted the Faculty
of Anaesthetists of the Royal College of Surgeons of England
to offer a prIze of R400.00 for original work in this field. This
book represents a welcome contribution.
The autbor has for years condemned the routine use of
nitrous oxide for dental outpatients. After quoting numerous
cases of death, permanent brain damage, or delayed recovery
following nitrous oxide in the dental chair, he discusses at
length its dangers and deficiencies and emphasizes especially
the danger of fainting under anaesthesia, which he feels is the
major cause of catastrophe.
Following an excellent discussion on inert-gas exchange in
the body, nitrous oxide is shown 10 be unsuitable, while
cyclopropane most closely approaches the ideal. Simple
apparatus and a readily acquired and simple technique are
described with an account of its uses in 3,000 cases.
This small book covers rts subject admirably. It is recom-
mended for reading, not only by all doctors and dentists
using general anaesthesia for dentistry, but by all anaesthe-
tists. It has a most comprehensive list of references.
D.A.U.C.T.
TOOTH EXTRACTION FOR DOCTORS
The Extraction of Teeth. By Geoffrey L. Howe, M.R.C.S.
(Eng.), L.R.C.P. (Lond.), F.D.S., R.C.S. (Eng.). Pp. viii + 70.
100 illustrMions. R1.75 net. Bristol: John Wright and Sons
Ltd. 1961.
Altbqugh doctors in South Africa may not undertake dental
work if a dentist is available, there are many places in this
vast country of ours where they have, of necessity, to attend
to the teeth of their patients. This small book will assist
such practitioners, since it deals with the basic principles of
extractions, usually the only dental work which doctors are
called upon to undertake. It is simply written and clearly and
adequately illustrated, and, if it is followed, the lot of the
general practitioner in outlying areas will be eased. A.H.T.
MYO-EPITHELIAL CELLS I SALIVARY-GLA D
TUMOURS
The Identification and rhe Role of the Myoepithelial Cell
in Salivary Gland Tumours. By ErlirIg A. Mylius. Pp. 59.
27 illustrations. R3.40. Norway: Oslo University Press.
Obtainable from P. B. Mayer, Box 713, Cape Town. 1960.
This excellent monograph is one of the Norwegian Monographs
on Medical Science and has also 'been published as supplement
139 of Acta Pathologica and Microbiologica Scandinavica.
The booklet has been very well produced and contains some
excellent photomicrographs and electron micrographs. It pre-
sents the results of an investigation into the myo-epithelial
cells, which are described in great detail.
With the assistance of the electron microscope, ti ue cul-
tures and histochemistry, the author has identified neoplastic
myo-epithelial cells in most salivary-gland tumours. He con-
c.ludes that these tumours develop from mature salivary-gland
tissue and that, although some seem to be purely epithelial in
origin, the majority are partly or exclusively composed of
myo-epithelial cells.
This monograph is strongly recommended and marks an
important step in our understanding of salivary-gland tumours.
D.J. du P.
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SURGICAL DISEASES OF THE PANCREAS
Surgical Diseases of the Pancreas. By John M. Howard,
·i.D., F.A.C.S. and George L. Jordan, JR., M.D., M.S.,
F.A.C.S. Pp. xviii + 607. 199 illustrations. RI4.70. London:
Pitman Medical Publi hing Co. 1960.
This is a book that can be highly recommended to everyone
interested in the pancreas - surgeon, phy ician and po t-
graduate tudent in urgery and medicine. It i well produced,
the paper i of high quality, the illu tration are excellent and
the numerous table and diagrams are clear and to the point.
It is well written and the reader is carried effortlessly from
one paragraph to the next. At the end of each chapter there
is a long li t of references. The book is written by physicians
who have contributed much to a better understanding of
diseases of the pancrea , for example E. E. Ellison writes the
chapter on ulcerogenic tumour of the pancreas.
The book starts Wilh a hi torical sketch by Allan O. Whipple,
followed by excellent chapter on the surgical anatomy of the
pancreas and on the applied phy iology of the external ecre-
tion. The laboratory diagno is of pancreatic disea e is dis-
cussed in a separate chapter. A large part of the book deals
with acute pancreatitis: its aetiology, pathology, pathological
phy iology, diagno is and treatment. There are chapters on
special types of pancreatitis, e.g. that associated with gall-
tones, with alcoholism and with certain operations. Pan-
creatic calcification, relapsing and chronic pancreatitis, and
pancreatiti in unusual forms are discussed separately. There
is a wealth of information in all these sections written by Dr.
Howard, who refers exten ively to the literature and to his
own experience. The chapter on hyperin ulism and island-
cell tumours of the pancreas is really a collective review - all
ca es reponed up to January 1958 are summarized in tables
extending across almost 100 pages.
The latter part of the book deals with pancreatic and peri-
ampullary neoplasms, and is written by Dr. Jordan. The opera-
tive technique of pancreaticoduodenal resection is described in
detail, and the indications, pre- and postoperative care and
complication, as well as morbidity and mortality rates, are
di cussed. The last chapter deals with pancreatic fistulae, but
this one and another on pancreatic trauma are not very infor-
mative. Ulcerogenic tumours of the pancreas and pancreatic
cysts are al 0 di cussed.
It was a joy to review '!his book, which reads so easily and
contains much new information. It can be highly recommended
to the teacher in surgery and medicine and as an informative






MAL UTRITION - WHO IS RESPO SIBLE?
To the Editor: Your Editorial' of 26 August 1961, under the
heading 'Malnutrition in Infants and Young Children', rightly
draws attention to the appalling toll of children's lives claimed
by kwashiorkor and allied conditions in this country. While
the figures you quote relate mainly to the Cape Town area,
it cannot be emphasized too slrongly that malnutrition in
young children has a nation-wide distribution, and is certainly
not confined to anyone Province.
The mean of preventing kwashiorkor are well established,
but those of us to whom the disease is a daily occurrence must
tend to become more and more frustrated at the absence of
any decline in incidence, and the continued lack of any con-
certed effort to find a solution.
The problem is so vast and so widespread that it is quite
beyond the means of Provincial or local authorities who have
neither the facilities nor the money to launch an effective
preventive scheme. In other words, the problem is a qational
one, which should be tackled at the highest level, in a similar
way to poliomyelitis. The fact that kwashiorkor, unlike polio-
myelitis, occurs mainly in non-European children surely does
not absolve those departments responsible for the health of
the community from taking vigorous action without delay.
Admittedly, although it is known how kwashiorkor can be
prevented, the implementation of any effective scheme is
bristling with difficulties and, to borrow a radio term, demands
'top level' action. We would urge, therefore, that a Govern-
ment-sponsored national committee be formed, on which all
four Provinces are represented, and ,villi a leavening of clini-
cians actively engaged in treating malnutrition, to explore way





1. Editorial (1961): S. Afr. Med. J., 35, 705.
HA 'D INJURY IN CHILDREN IN RURAL AREAS
To the Editor: I should be grateful if you could bring to the
notice of medical colleagues what I have found to be a com-
mon hand injury of children in our local rural area, the idea
being to find out whether any rural practitioners have treated
similar injuries recently. This is with a view to lending weight
to an attempt to organize a simple preventive measure.
The injury is usually a trivial one, but in one patient it
has been crippling and it could be crippling more often.
The injury is caused by the very commonly used machine
of the 'mealie-crusher' type. The mealie corns are fed into a
large receptacle at the top of this machine and come out,
finely ground, through a wide spout at the bottom. This spout
is large enough to admit even an adult hand with ease.
Apparently, in the machines locally used, there is easy and
direct access to the crushing mechanism through the spout. I
believe that this is the case with most of these machines.
Children, being naturally curious, often put their hands up
this spout while mealies are being crushed.
During the past 12 months (almost the entire time I have
been in rural hospital practice), I have seen 6 such casualties,
the last only a few days ago. The ages of the children ranged
from 4 to 7 years. In each of the cases the right hand was
involved. In all but one the middle finger was the most
seriously affected digit.
In most cases the tip of the distal phalanx was removed,
with lacerations of the adjoining fingers. 'In one patient,
aged 5, owing to the extent of the injury, the middle finger
had to be amputated. This is the only case in which there
will be any permanent disability of a serious nature.
A reason why I suspect this type of injury to be more
widespread than these local cases may warrant one to believe,
is that 5 adults with whom I am acquainted suffered this type
of injury in childhood - victims of the machine and curiosity!
One sustained her injury in Ireland, the others in different
parts of South Africa. The scars are typical; all on the middle
finger of the right hand, all caused by the same type of
machine. My senior colleague at this hospital and myself
were both similarly injured as children.
It would be interesting to hear of other injuries, if any,
caused as those described above.
A simple and cheap preventive measure, in the form of a
wide-mesh wire guard or other device, should not be diffi-
cult to fi.x to the machines. It may be that some such device
is already in use on newer machines: I will find out! In the
meantime, I feel it would be worth while attempting to dis-
cover how prevalent this injury still is. I have not been able
to discover anything in the literature.
H. F. J. Schumann
Appelsbosch Mission Hospital
P.O. Kingscli.ffe
Natal
6 September 1961
